Infographics, though still in its infancy in the digital world, may offer an opportunity for media companies to enhance their business processes and value creation activities. This paper describes research about the influence of infographics production and dissemination on media companies' workflow management. Drawing on infographics examples from New York Times print and online version, this contribution empirically explores the evolution from static to interactive multimedia infographics, the possibilities and design challenges of this journalistic emerging field and its impact on media companies' activities in relation to technology changes and media-use patterns. Findings highlight some explorative ideas about the required workflow and journalism activities for a successful inception of infographics into online news dissemination practices of media companies. Conclusions suggest that delivering infographics represents a yet not fully tapped opportunity for media companies, but its successful inception on news production routines requires skilled professionals in audiovisual journalism and revised business models.
Interactive infographics differ in important ways from stories in text and film as, instead of presenting a tightly controlled and linear progression of events, they invite verification, alternative explanation in a non-linear narrative. Currently, visualization tools have matured and they are enabling the publication of dynamic graphics with variably constrained levels of interactivity and user engagement.
It remains an open question: how infographics production and dissemination challenges datastories design and workflow management routines? To answer this question, this paper, firstly reviews related work on the role of infographics in modern journalism; secondly, it unveils the impact of interactive infographics on information graphics production and dissemination for news organizations; finally, drawing on an empirical case study about the evolution of infographics of New York Times (NYT) in last ten years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , it highlights design challenges and workflow management strategies.
Theoretical Framework
In recent years, at least three decisive drivers have influenced news reporting activities: a) the new information and communication technologies impact on the journalism profession (Bardoel & Deuze, 2001) ; b) the increased dissemination of visual (Sturken & Cartwright, 2001 ) and interactive (Deighton, Kornfeld, & School, 2008) digital services; and c) the role of citizen as an active and decisive agent on the news breaking process (Allan, 2009; Sambrook, 2005; Singer et al., 2011) . Recent studies (Paterson, 2008) about technological changes in newsrooms have studied how variables such as newsrooms structures, news routines, journalists profiles and their relation with the sources affect the selection and framing of news stories. These research approaches have fruitfully advocated the revitalization of ethnographic methodologies while simultaneously exploring new theoretical frameworks to better understand the evolution of online journalism and how newsroom deal with innovation and change.
In the framework of online journalism innovation, interactive visualization techniques are increasingly being adopted by news organizations. However the design challenges and the impact on newspaper workflow management routines have not been explored in literature.
The central proposition of this article is that, the next step for journalism studies in order to understand the potential of interactive visualization techniques to effectively support reporter's storytelling process, is to put emphasis on news construction research (Mierzejewska, 2010) .
Infographics
Several studies have analyzed infographics for its plasticity to adapt to different visual formats (Lallana, 1999) while adhering to quality criteria such as clarity, aesthetics, use of linguistic and temporary concordance (Sancho Valero, 2001) and stressed that infographics allow newspapers to optimize the understanding processes thanks to compressed quantity of information and a greater precision, anchored in image and text (Minervini, 2005) . Recent infographics researches have put emphasis on the problem of recognizing infographics (Huang & Tan, 2007) arguing that understanding infographics is a discourse-level problem while others have explored the intersection between infographics and games (Diakopoulos, Kivran-Swaine, & Naaman, 2011) .
In the search for newspaper adequate business models, media scholars (Schroeder, 2004) have argued that interactive infographics can be classified as added values that online mass media can offer to distinguish from conventional media services counterparts. In a survey on interactive infographics added value to online mass media in Europe, Schroeder (2004: 563) has noted: ''After more than a decade in existence, online mass media in Europe still face serious economic challenges, accompanied by a paradox: on the one hand, a growing number of Internet users choose online media as their first source of information; on the other hand, most of thoseusers are not willing to pay for the content. Although banner advertisements and other online advertising instruments are increasing at significant rates, they still represent a small portion of the overall advertising market. As a consequence only a few news sites are profitable. The industry and researchers worldwide continually search for adequate business models.
One key issue seems to be that online mass media must offer content or services that their conventional counterparts cannot provide. These assets are referred to as added values. Interactive info graphics can be classified as such added values.'' Valero (2000) has defined infographic as:
'' an informational contribution, developed in written newspapers, done with iconic and typographical elements, that allows or facilitates the understanding of current events, actions or things, or some of its significant aspects, and accompanies or replaces informational text.''
The adoption of infographics in modern journalism poses its foundation on a strong pedagogical approach with the main objective of facilitating the understanding of the news drawing on visual culture elements (Franco Álvarez, 2005; Sturken & Cartwright, 2001) .
Steve Duenes, graphic director of the New York Times, (NYT, 2008) has argued that 'information graphics should be the right mix of art, journalism and science'. Valero (2010) has noted that stories powered trough infographics allow readers to classify phenomena, highlight trends or demonstrate products.
Although static visualizations crafted with diagrams and charts embedded in larger body of text have been long used in journalism, an emerging class of visualizations, the so called interactive infographics are increasingly integrated by storytellers in their narratives. News organizations including the New York Times, Washington Post and The Guardian regularly incorporate interactive infographics into their journalism (Segel & Heer, 2010) . Interactive infographic can help newspapers to add value and to enhance the quality of their informational product and therefore has a pivotal function on the influence and credibility of newspaper company (Meyer, 2004) .
One of the changes that infographic have posed to newspaper is the creation of a departmental structure formed by data visualization, illustrators and journalism professionals.
Although technological changes have led many people with different professional profiles to become designers in newspapers (Urbanski & Miller, 2010) , in the framework of infographic production and dissemination, newspapers need very specific professional profiles. Scholarly studies have attempted to capture the core skills required from professionals that devote their journalistic activity to infographic powered journalism. Pablos (1999) have described the infographist as a creative person, with good sense and aptitude for drawing and for synthesizing ideas and emphasized that an effective infographist needs a direct contact with events about which he reports (Pablos & Manuel, 1999) . Framing a specific, unique and well-confined infographist professional profile is hard, if at all possible, as journalists need to become professionals with a great flexibility and adaptability competency that allow them a global cross-platform content production (Weiss & Joyce, 2009) . Newspapers need invest time and resources for creating high-quality products specifically designed for online format, and give more support to journalists who create these online products (Busswood, 2010) .
However, changes entailed to interactive infographics adoption do not refer exclusively to the creation of an infographic department. News organizations must also a) internally adapt their newsrooms work style to the new visual culture promulgated by infographic, and b) externally support their readers to develop a greater visual culture (Cortés & Sánchez, 2008) .
In the remainder, we will shed some light on how the evolution of infographic in the last decade is affecting newspaper news design routines and workflow management.
Research Questions
Considering the literature briefly discussed above, the following research questions are addressed:
RQ1: How infographic has evolved in the last decade?
RQ1a: Which is the news category most covered in infographic news reporting?
RQ1b: Which are the most used multimedia elements in an infographic? RQ2: Which are the design challenges of infographic powered news reporting?
RQ2a: What are the most used tools for infographic production?
RQ2b: Are standard design workflow used for infographic production? RQ3: How newspapers workflow management is impacted by the infographic department production and dissemination activities?
RQ3a: Which are the core skills of a journalist involved on a typical infographics design?
Methodology
To answer RQ1 and the related sub questions we performed a content analysis on a selection of infographics disseminated from The New York Times in the last decade. To answer RQ2, RQ3 and related sub questions we relied on non-structured interviews publicly available on the Web and on text (NYT, 2008) and video format 1 with the NYT graphic editor and most of the infographic department staff members.
Newspapers characteristics have been traditionally studied using content analysis as a common quantitative approach (Boyle, 2012) , with emphasis on news and editorial content (Riffe & Freitag, 1997) . Krippendorff (2004: 21) has argued that content analysis can be defined as ''a research technique for making replicable and valid inferences from data to their context''. Content analysis has been fruitfully used when it is hard to structure the material under study, such as a newspapers' stories, because it has been previously created, and distinguishes itself for its capacity of giving an empirical starting point for producing new research evidence about the nature and effect of specific messages (Kolbe & Burnett, 1991; Krippendorff, 2004) . The assets of content analysis are that it is objective, systematic, and quantitative (Kassarjian, 1977; Kolbe & Burnett, 1991) . As our research focus was centered on how infographic has evolved in the last decade and why it could represent an added value for the newspapers value proposition we selected the case study as research method (Yin, 2009 ) combined with content analysis. More specifically the goal of this study is to analyze the process of employing data-driven journalism on both newspapers printed and digital (Web) forms and to highlight the influence of infographics production and dissemination on media companies' workflow management. Through a content analysis of categories, sources, interactive elements and genres of visualization narratives used in the infographics creation, the process of infographic production can be evaluated.
Data Gathering
For the purpose of exploring how infographics has evolved in the last decade and to extrapolate the core design challenges and newspaper workflow implications, we collected infographics produced by the New York Times in the decade 2001-2011 and then identified and categorized the evolution from static to interactive multimedia infographics and the possibilities of this emerging news dissemination field. The main criteria used for the selection were the reported categories, content sources, the number of people involved in the infographic production, the structure of the infographic formatting both in print and within the Web page, the multimedia as well as social media elements. The rationale behind the selection of New York Times (NYT) infographics lies in the fact that the NYT has invested heavily in experimenting design practices related to infographics production and dissemination. As of 2011 the NYT infographics department employed 25 highly specialized journalists 2 who research and create diagrams, maps and charts for the newspaper and the Web site. NYT infographics have been featured by scholars (Segel & Heer, 2010) , media and represent arguably the state-of-the-art of what can be achieved today from technologies, tools and newspaper business process when it comes to infographics.
In the remainder, we report an excerpt of the content analysis drawing on 50 representative infographics to highlight how infographics has evolved in the last decade (ref. Table 2 ). Our goal is to shed some light on elements related to journalism data visualization content genre, multimedia and social media usage, tools and skills required for infographics production and inception into newspaper digital and printed version.
Table 1 Infographics Selection Criteria

Content Analysis
Multimedia Information source (internal/external) Video, Audio, 3D Genre of the visual narrative (Segel, E. and Heer, J. 2010) Interactivity Narrative structure and reading order (Segel, E. and Heer, J. 2010 
) Social Media
We optimized our collection to include infographics that contained clear sequences of narrative events, a diversity of visualization genres (e.g., flow charts, 2D and 3D maps, graphics, video) and a range interaction strategies (filtering, timelines) and sharing possibilities (Twitter, Linkedin, e-mail). Using these criteria, we sampled from our initial larger pool of over 400 to arrive at 50 resulting infographics.
Results
Content Analysis
The analyzed design space that relates each example to a specific criterion observed across the dataset is shown in Tab.1 (ref. Appendix I) . The table uses a plus sign (+) to indicate the presence of a particular feature and a minus (-) to indicate its absence; the corresponding cell was left empty when the information related to a particular feature couldn't be retrieved.
We observed a substantial increase in the infographic dissemination of the New York Times 
Content Analysis Reliability
Variables with α equal or above 0.8 are considered reliable (Krippendorff, 2004) . Variables with α between 0.667 and 0.8 are considered reliable only for drawing tentative conclusions (Krippendorff, 2004) . High levels of disagreement among judges reveal weaknesses in research methods (Kolbe & Burnett, 1991 ). Krippendorff's α measuring intercoder reliability of sources attributes has been equal to 0.847 which means that 84.7% agreement is what can be expected by chance. Interactive elements reliability index has been calculated with α normal and has been equal to 0.956 that can be considered acceptable.
Design Challenges and Workflow Management
Specific data-journalism skills, illustration used techniques and news reporting design flows routines required to master the tools, produce effective infographics and make it part of the newspaper workflow routines represent arguably core characteristics of the infographic to one in that of data visualization and has noted that both have to ''show a pattern leave the details''. Our findings show that at least three factors influence the infographic department design and workflow routines: a) the available computer graphics tools; b) the infographic department employee's illustration, computer graphics and reporting skills and c) the adopted reporting processes.
As for the tools, although researchers and computer scientists have come out with different tools (Bostock & Heer, 2009; Heer, Card, & Landay, 2005) to smoothen the data visualization process according to Matthew Ericson 4 , deputy graphics director at The New York Times, the most used tool is still Adobe Flash and most likely, due to its global reach, it will remain so for the years to come (RQ2a). Furthermore, there are underlying principles that a skilled graphic journalist should follow to maintain high quality journalism standards (Giardina & Medina, 2011) and multidisciplinary competences (RQ2b) For example, Jonathan Corum, senior editor got his degree in Urban Studies, and Shan Carter, interactive designer, majored in Economics'' (NYT, 2008) .
From educational standpoint knowledge in graphic design, computer programming, statistics, illustration and traditional journalism skills should all be part of the infographic department employee's skillset mix.
Conclusions
This explorative article has shown that business and US reportages are the NYT most covered infographics categories. Furthermore it has shed some ideas on three core characteristics that influence the design and workflow routines of the NYT infographic department. First, the development of interactive infographics requires the creation of a dedicated departmental structure in newspapers which can operate autonomously; hiring journalists able to master data-journalism techniques and online tools (online journalists); and establish new workflow routines where interactive digital news dissemination becomes an important communication tool. Second, the content analysis of New York Times infographics confirms that interactive elements constitute the foundation of data visualization powered journalistic activity. Finally, interactive infographics led newspaper readers to actively develop their informational and visual culture trough visual narratives which not necessarily reveal all patterns at glance but mandate some level of interaction and judgment.
The latter constitutes a very important evolution in journalism field. The common thread of these three realities is that interactive infographics are a new storytelling element that led newspapers to innovate in a journalistic context characterized by stagnation and organizational crisis. Interactive infographic dissemination represents an added value for newspapers and deploying an efficient data visualization department is a strategic decision, given its financial and managerial implications. The exploratory analysis reported in this essay constitutes a starting point on research on the impact of interactive infographics on two main news production stakeholders: journalists and newspapers management. However, some limitations of this study may be reported, as for example the lack of accurate financial data, the difficulty to analyze and report in a more precise way the internal working process through journalists who create infographics. Often the infographics department professionals have asked not to quote their confessions, this barrier tough not optimal for the integrity of academic studies is in line with the weaknesses of ethnographic methodology (Domingo, 2003) . Future research avenues must consider participatory aspects of interactive infographics and put emphasis on reader perception of news disseminated trough infographics drawing on news production theories (Singer, et al., 2011) and on journalism gatekeeping/gatewatching balance (Bruns, 2005) .
